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ARE THE BEST. LIKEWISE THE 

AERMOTOR WIND MILLS, 
The make a pair that any farmer 

can "draw to" and rest as
sured that he will have a "full, N 

hand." 

Darfc> X&imefc 

0} 
Make hard times prices on i-V^;, ,. lr 

•OOIRIT-• CORN 

A necessity. I will burnish it by 
the car load at $2 per car above 

cost, inquire at lumber yard. 

Ho Tolled tlw» Hnriciwiin. 

AU dootom toW Kentok HiWItnii; «f 
Wmt JeffernOD, 0.« »fi«r fnAring IH 
niontb* from ftootal Fistula, l»o would 
die untap a oxtlv operation wan per 
formed: but he eared himself with fiv«* 
boxer of llacklen's Arnica Snlve, the 
snreatpile uuru 011 earth, nnd besi 
salvo in the world. 25 cents a box 
Sold by Hatemnn & Co., druKatot*. 

KwleForVlikBalt. 
An eccentric hermit named William 

Bebueller, who tires at Franklin. Mich., 
Is said to be one of tbe most snccessfol 
fishermen in his part of the country, 
and he claims to call the fish to liim 
by singing "Old Hundredth." He goes 
out In his boat and takes a station in 
fairly deep water. Then he sings, at 
the same time keeping bis eyes on the 
water in search 6f fish. Gradually the 
fish crowd about his boat he claims, 
and when enough are gathered togeth
er the wily fisherman casts a net and 
catches dozens at a single haul. Tbe 
old gentleman has a famous voice, and 
his neighbors are inclined to believe 
his strange story.—Chicago Record. 

The greatest number of races ever 
won by a Jockey in one season was 'the 
246 by Fred Archer. 1885. 

A.n Irish philosopher says there is 00 
blessing like health, especially when a 
fellow is sick. 

After La Grippe-Wliat? 
Usually a racking cough aud a 

general of weakness. Foley's Honey 
and Tar is guaranteed to cure the 
"grippe cough" and make you strong 
and well. 
) v For sale by II. H. BATKM A K & Co. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAOE MARKS 
Drcfcu? 

COPYRIGHT 4 Ac. 
Anyone wr.dtng A P ketflh nnd (J«acrl|»t!r*i mr 

imteklr ascertain our opinion freejnrhethnr Ui 
invention is prohr.b.7 puteotatilo. Coiiiitiiiiiint 
tvoiu Ktrictiy confidential. nnudbookon Patent* 
sent free. O'dost iicenoy for seeuriugpatenta. 

Patent! taken Mimnnli Munn & Co. recolT' 
|peetat notice, without. ehimro, iutba 

* "  mik nmm 
Ahandsonir-iy Twklr. T.ircrostdr-
Snlatlois .r;.,;nv .-t-.Tiie!. 1'erma.$8a 

^OM^fcnv :r uU TlewsdMMM 

JOHN MORRIS Prep 
If you want a clean shave 

and a first-class hair 
: cut, give me a call. 

Bath Room 
.in connection. 

•;-0, Glorious News 

Came from Dr. D B. Cargill, «>< 
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Foui 
holtftsof Electric Bitters hnd cureci 
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which hit" 
caused her great suffVnug for jcars 
Terrible sor«8 would break out on lit^r 
head and face, ani.1 HIM best doctoo 
could give no help-, but her cure i-
complete and her health is excellent," 
This shows what thousands litye 
proved,—th»t Electric Bitters is tli<* 
best blood purifier known. It's the 
supreme remedy for eczema, tbtter, 
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores. It (stimulates liver, kidneys and 
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion 
builds up the strength. Only 50 cento, 
Sold by Bateman & Co., druggists, 
Guaranteed. 

Noticeto Creditors. 
IX THRMATTKB OFTHKBTATR OF I •' 

John P. Hvcnson, l>eceued: f f, 
Notice l» hereby irtven by tbe nnderslgned 

CarLB.aknrle.Mininlatnttor4i( Uiee«t»te oC 
of Jolin P. Svenaon. late of the 
llannaford, IntbeeoantyofOi 

pentons 
of North Dakota, dedniiaid, to tl 

" • hliving claims ualntt, 
to exhibit them with the 

vlllaKe of 
and state 

, - creditors 
tig claims of. and nit 

said deeec 
neceaanrjrYoucbera, within four months after 
tbe first publication of this noticu, to aald 
ndinlnstiutor, at Hannaford. In the state of 
North Dakota. In said Grlmta county. 

Dated Ccopentown, Dec. 10th. A.I). 1900, 

13-12. 
CABLK. 8KARIE. 

Administrator. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. 
Notice Is hereby given that that certain 

mortwtft', executed and delivered by Anna 
O. Siia and Tom O. Sad. mortgagoM, to George 
8. Montgomery, IJe<!olver. mortgagee, dated 
the 3Bth day of April. >000. and filed for recdrd 
In the office of the reflster of deeds of the 
dounty of Griggiuind State of North Dakota, 
on tho 27tli day of April, 1900; and recorded in 
book U of mortgages at page 81. will IKS fore
closed by n sale of the premises In such mort
gage ana hereinafter described at the front 
door of the courthouse in the county of Griggs 
and Slate of North Dakota, at the liour M 2 
o'clock u. m., on the »th day of February, 1001. 
to satisfy the amountdue upon such mortgage 
at the day of sale, besides attorney's fees and 
expenses allowed by law. 

The oremises described in such mortgage 
and which will be sold to satisfy the same are 
described as follows, towlt: The qputh half 
of section twenty-one (3!) township one hun
dred forty-four (144) north, of range sixty-one 
(01) west of the fifth principal meridian, and 
containing, three hundred and tfeenty acres, 
more or less, according to the /United States 
government survey thereof. In the county of 
Urlggs and State of North Dakota. 

There will be due on such mortgage at the 
date of sale the sum of one hundred forty-nine 
(I14!>) dollars, default having beeta made un
der the terms of said mortgage by "the non
payment of same. 

Cooperstown. N. D.. January 3d. 1901. 
GEORGE 8. MONTGOMERY, 

/ 
Receiver. Mortgagee. 

A. M. Baldwin. Attorney for the Blortgagee. 
Jan. 3. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale.  ̂
Notice Is hereby given, that that certain 

mortgage, executed and delivered by Jens H. 
Kins, a widower, mortgagor, to Amanda F. 
Hlllman, mortgagee, dated the 18tli day of 
Jnne. 189B. and filed for record in the office of 
register of deeds of tho county of Griggs and 
state of North Dakota, on the '.nth day<of 
June. 1898, at 3 o'clock p. m., and recorded In 
bookO, oflmortgagesonpageiaQ, and which 
said mortgage was duly assigned to David 
Bartlett. on the Otli day of August. 1900, by an 
Instrument in writing which assignment was 
duly recorded In said office of register of 
deeds for Griggs Co.. N. 1).. on the 36th day of 
November. 1IW0. at I o'clock p. m.. in book ••Q" 
of mortgages, on page 348, will be foreclosed 
by a sale Of the premises in such mortgage 
aud hereinafter described at the front door 
of the courthouse in Cooperstown, in said 
Griggs county. North Dakota, on Saturday 
the 2d day February. 190'. at.l o'clock p. m.. to 
satisfy the amount due on such mortgage at 
date of sale and costs 'of. foreclosure allowed 
by law. 

The premises described in said mortgage 
and which -will be foreclosed to satisfy the 
same are described as follows; The south 
half of the northeast quarter (s% of ne!<) and 
the north half of the southeast qnarter (nV4 of 
HL",i) of section 13. township 144. range60 con
taining 100 acres according to government 
survey thereof. 

Default having been made in the payment 
of the Interest and a part of the principal as 
provided in said mortgage, the mortgagee has 
elected to declare the whole amount due upon 
said mortgage as he is authorized to do by 
the terms of said mortgage. 
- No action or proceedlngat law or in equity 
have been Instituted to recover the debt se
cured thereby or any part thereof. 

There will be due on such mortgage at date 
of sale tli e sum of $510. besides legal attorney's 
fees and costs and expenses of this sale as al
lowed by law. 

Dated Cooperstown. N. 1).. Dec. 13th. 1909. 
DAVID BARTLETT. 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
A. M.BALDWIN. 

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee. <;• 
• 12-2U "iisflis 
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' Notice of Final Proof.—Land Office at Far 
go. N. D., Dec. 10.1900.—Notice Is hereby given 
that the following named settler has filed no
tice of his intention to make final proof in 
support of liis claim, and that said proof will 
be m$ide~beforo Oscar D. Purlnton. clerk 
district court, at Cooperstown, N. D.. on Jan, 
17,1901. vtes 

JOHN DANIELSOX, 
II. E. No. 31004. fqr the ne# of Sec. 14, in Twp. 
146 n. of. Rg. 00 w. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said land viz: Olo 8. Gunderson. Olof 
Johnson. Ole If. Bakken. Jonas Skanse, of 
Cooperstown. N. D. 

CIIAS, N. VALENTIVE. Register. 
• . 12-13.. 

Notice of Coattel Mortgage 
Sale. 

Whereas. Ole Nelson, of Griggs county and 
State of North Dakota, mortgagor, did on the 
10th day of April. 1900, make his certain chat-
tel mortgage to H. 8. Halvcrson & Co.. of 
McHenry, County of Foster, and State of 
North Dakota, mortgagees, dated the 10th 
day of April, likltl, to secure the following In
debtedness. towlt: Seventy-five ' 
v/hlch mortguge was duly ailed I 
the register or deeds of Griggs county. State 
of North Dakota, on the lOtii day of April. 
11**1.' ' 

Whereas, default has lieen made In the con
ditions contained in said mortgage, as fol
lows, towlt: By neglecting to nay same. 

Whereas, then; is claimed to lie due on said 
mortgage at the dateof this notice the sum of 

<STO 

Eighty and SM-I90 dollars for principal and in' 
terest, and the sum of dollar's attorney'] 
fees provided In said mortgage In caseof tli 
foreclosure thereof. 

by virtue of said mortgage and by order of 
If. a Hulvomon & Co., tiw> present owners 

fees provided In said mortg:tge in case of 
oreclosure thereof. 
Now therefore, notice Is hereby given that 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Notice is hereby'given that defaulfhaslieen 

made in the conditions of that certain morfc 
by Joe Brinkman, of Clearfield, 

of Griggs and state of North. Da-
gage made 
county 
kota. mortgagor, to llammer & Condy 01 
Cooperstown. county of Griggs and state ol 
North Dakota, mortgagees, dated the 1st day 
of June. 11)00. to secure the following indebt
edness, to-wit: Two hundred five dollars, and 
which mortgage was duly filed in the of
fice of the register of deeds of Griggs county, 
state of Nortli Dakota, on the 2d day o1 

June. 1900. and which default is of the follow
ing nature, to-wlt: Neglecting to pay same, 
and that there Is claimed to be due on said 
mortgage at the date of this notice the sun 
of Two hundred eighteen 10-100 dollars for 
pnncipal and interest. » 

And that said mortgage will be forecloses 
by a sale of the personal property In sucl 

escribed, at pub 
statutes ln sue) 

provided, at. .lohuson Bros.' 
livery barn in the village of Cooperstown. 
in the county of Griggs, state of .North Dakota, 
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on Saturday, 
the 20th day of January, 11101. That persona' 
property wnlcli will be. sold to satisfy said 
mortgagees described as follows, towlt: One 
H'/i skein Husliford farm wagon, 3 inch tire 
complete with lx>\°; one new Enger top buggy 
with shafts; alsiut hundred bushels gross of 
flax raised on sej-f 22 and nw)4 Sec. 36, Twp. 
146, g.«0. 

Jan. 14.1901. , 
R O. HAG N. Agent. 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
iby given that default has been 

made in the conditions of that certain mort-
gagemade by Joe Brlnkman, of Clearfield, 
county of Griggs and state of No Dak, mort
gagor. to Hammer & Condy. of Cooperstown. 
county of Griggs und state of North Dakota, 
mortgagees, dated the 23d day of July, 1900, to 
secure the following iudebtedttess. to-wlt: 
Fifty-two 50-100 dollars, and which mortgage 
was duly filed in the office of the register of 
deads or Griggs county, state of North Da
kota. on the 37th day of July, 1900, at 9!30 
o'clock a. m.. and which default is of the fol
lowing 'nature, to-wlt: By neglecting to pay 
same, and that there is claimed to lie due on 
said mortgage at the date of this notice the 
sum of Fifty-four 60-100 dollars for principal 
and interest. • 

And that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of tbe personal property In such 
mortgage and hereinafter described, vat pub
lic auction, agreeably tb the statutes In such 
case made and provided at Johnson Bros*, 
livery barn In the village of Cooperstown. In 
the county of Griggs, state of North Dakota 
at the hour of 3 o clock p. in., on Saturday, 
the 20th day of January. 1901. That pergonal 

will Ite sold to satisfy said mortgage r One 4!'j foot s described as follows. U>-wlt: 
Deerlng Ideal mower. 

Jan. 14. 1001. 
S O. IIAGEN. 

Agent. 

[Steel taiifts AT THE 

mi 
For^the next 30 days I will sell all my Steel 

Ranges absolutely at cost. Ranges consist' 
of the following well known brands: 
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Mfg. by the Michigan Stove Co. 
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Mfg. by the Rathborne Sard & Co. 

Peninsulir,^ 
Mfg. by the Peninsular Stove Co. 

-^Royal Ranges 
Mfg. by the Bergstrom Bros. & Co. 

All the above Ranges are fully guaranteed and the best line of 
Steel Ranges ever sold in the city. I 

€ 
b 

thereof. I will sell for cash the following de
scribed chattels, described In said mortgage 
at J. C. Thlngelstad's scltoolhouse In the town 
of Pilot Mound. In the wrnnty of Griggs. State 
of North Dakota, at the liour of 2 o'clock p. 
hi., on Saturday, the 49th day of January. 
1901. towlt i 5 sacks of flax.about « bushels ; 
one 3!^ skein S Inch tire Rusliford wagon com
plete. with box. whtffietrces and nockyoke. 

AUGUST W. JOH^f^ON, Agent. 
'Ar-'MzfrW: ,.||t||. 10. •'•'PW' 

' Ssi 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
Notice is hereby given that default lias been 

made In the conditions of that ~ certain mort
gage made by Joe Brlnkman, of Clearfield, 
county of G runes and state of • orth Dakota, 
mortgagor, tolfammer & ondy, of Coopers
town. iMunty of Griggs and state of North 
llaketa. mortgagees, dated the 13th day of 
Octolwr. 1899, to secure the following in
debtedness. to-wlt: One hundred eighty-
seven aO-lOO dollars. and which mortgage was 
duly filed In the office of thereglster of deeds 
of Griggs county, state of North Dakota, on 
the 14th day of cu 181®. at 3:30 o'clock p. m.. 
arid which default is of the following nature, 
to-wit: By neglecf" 
there Is claimed to I 
the date of tlils notice 
dred twelve 4o-HW di>llnrs for principal and 
.Interest.'' 

And that said mortgage will be .foreclosed 
by a Mile of tlie personal property In snch 
mortgage and hereinafter described, at pub
lic auction, agreeably, to the statutes In such 
(tusv niiide and provided.: ut. Johnson- Bros. 
Livery Imrn In the village of Coopcratown in 
the i-ounty of Griggs; state of North liakotJi, 
at the hour of 3 o'clock p. m.. on Saturday. 
tiife2ttth day of January. 190S. That persona 
property which will be sold to-tatisfy suit > 
mortinige is diseribed as follows, to-wlt: ne 
grny liorse ab<>ut eight years old. weight 
about 1400 iHtunds; one gray" " 

is ox uio loiiowing nature. 
;c.tlng to pay same, and that 
> lie due o said" mortgage at 
ittce the snm of wo liun-

yeurs old. weight about 1400 pounds: onR i»» 
mare about six years olcl. weight. >about 1390} 
tuie set bre«H.;liUig liHrness: one pair working 
harncsK. 

11, MjOI. i. O. IIAGEN. 
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John Svverson 
Dealer in 

General Merchandise. 
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COOPERSTOWN 

W.H.Plupps 
^ooperstown" 

GOOPfltSTOWN HOLIER MILLS 
.Mr 

Keep Flour and 
FOR 

FeM of 
SALE. 

all kinds 

Pay the highest market price for-

WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY 

L 

1 * 

Exchonge Flour lor 

flfind l(ot lor iscit pcfteteU 

w 

w. 

% arm produce' 

taken in exchange 

for goods. Low > > 

prices, good goods 

C. JIMESON, 
Dealer In! 

General 
5 Merchandise, 

Fruits, Bus., 

JOHN 8YVEBSON, 
President. 

C. J. LUCKEN. 
v Y ice-President. 

A. GARBOBG, ' 
. Cashier. 

s. 

Transacts a general banking business, J-
Buys town an4 school orders and good notes. , 
Selk foreign exchange and tickets to and from Europe. 
Loans money qn real estate and other security; v -
Deposits protected by fire proof vaults, steel chest rtith 

time lock and other satfennrds. , , ' 
Your buaiKMass adioihed. 

jm*. 
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